This instrument Made the 23 day of March 1809 between the last

test of the County of Cabarrus in the State of North Carolina of the one,

Part and said Irisher of the County of Cabarrus in the State of North Carolina of the other part Witnesseth that the said Robert Lee for consideration

of the sum of fifteen pounds to him one hand paid by the said

Paul Irisher for the receipt whereof the said Robert Lee doth hereby

acknowledge hath given granted bargained sold and confirmed to and by the said Paul Irisher his heirs assigns forever, all that tract or parcel of land Situated lying and being in the County of Cabarrus Being 4 acres 50 rods Badgers Corner 150 north 33 west 102 hole to a foot pace the said 61 west 102 hole to a foot pace in John M'Ginnis Lines thence 28 west 16 hole to a stone then 28 west 16 hole to a stone then 28 west 16 hole to a stone then 28 west 16 hole to a stone then 28 west 16 hole to a stone

witness 150 north 33 west 16 hole to a stone Badgers Corner thence 28 west 16 hole to a stone Badgers Corner thence

and 160 north 33 west 16 hole to a stone Badgers Corner thence

the beginning containing 12.5 acres

and all and every the heretofore Incumbrances thereon belonging and in any former instrument of conveyance to remain

and to the said

Robert Lee for him and his heirs the aforesaid land and premises and every part thereof and all the right and estate.

It shall remain to and to the said

Paul Irisher his heirs assigns and of the said

Robert Lee for him and his heirs the aforesaid land and premises and every part thereof. As aforesaid and forever against the claim of all persons or persons whatsoever to the said

Paul Irisher his heirs assigns shall and will forevermore and foreverby these presents the said

Robert Lee hath hereunto set his hand and seal the day and

year first above written

In the year of our Lord 1809

Rob. Lee

In the presence of

Rich. Brandon and

Henry Miller

the execution of the within

rec'd after proven in open Court by the oath of Richard

Brandon Recorded order to be registered in the Register of

Richard Brandon